Cross-immunity and antibody responses to different immobilisation serotypes of Ichthyophthirius multifiliis.
Vaccination of channel catfish with either of two serotypes of the parasitic ciliate Ichthyophthirius multifiliis conferred protection against challenge infection by either serotype. Fish were vaccinated by intracoelomic injection with live theronts of isolate G5 (serotype D) or isolate G12 (a new serotype), which express different surface immobilisation antigens. Vaccination with live G12 theronts conferred complete protection against subsequent challenge by both serotypes while vaccination with G5 theronts elicited only partial protection against both serotypes. Vaccination with trophont lysates did not protect against challenge infection. Sera from vaccinated fish were tested in immobilisation assays, ELISAs, and Western blots. Serum antibodies recognised only immobilisation antigens of the serotype used for vaccination in immobilisation assays or on Western blots. No antigens common to both serotypes were identified by Western blots. In contrast, serum antibodies bound antigens in cell lysates from both serotypes by ELISA, demonstrating that antibodies recognising both serotypes are produced in response to infection, which presumably confer observed cross-serotype protection.